
SINGAPORE is Europe’s gateway to South-
eastAsia,notmerelybygeographical loca-
tion but through deliberate, visionary
strategies that position the city-state as a
critical hub for international trade rela-
tions.

AsthefirstcountryintheAssociationof
Southeast Asian Nations (Asean) to forge a
trade deal with the European Union and,
more notably, the first to be negotiating a
digital trade agreement with the EU, Singa-
pore shines as a beacon of success in EU-
Asean relations.

Thesignificanceof theEU-Singaporere-
lationship extends far beyond bilateral
ties, too.

At a recent engagement with German
businesses, Singapore Deputy Prime Min-
ister Heng Swee Keat said that given its
small size, the country could be a test bed
forsuchagreementsandacatalystforase-
ries of small changes that could pave the
way for a comprehensive digital economic
agreement between the EU and Asean.
This, he added, would instil European
firms with the confidence to expand into
the Asean region, with Singapore as their
launching pad.

This is what European businesses are
looking towards – for elements of the EU-
Singapore digital trade agreement to be a
baselineortemplateforfuturedigitalcom-
ponents in the EU’s free trade agreements
(FTAs) with other Asean member states.

Itaimstobean“ambitiousandmodern”
agreement with legally binding rules and
provisions that give certainty to end-to-
enddigital tradeandpromoteaconnected
and secure digital environment between
Singapore and the EU, among others.

This development could not have come
at a more opportune time.

With the EU and the Philippines restart-
ing their stalled FTA negotiations and pro-
gress under way for an EU-Thailand free
trade pact, momentum is building for en-
hanced economic cooperation between
theEUandAseanregions.Moreover,Asean
itself isspearheadingaworld-firstregional
digitaleconomypacttoshapethefutureof
digital trade for its 10 member states.

In this evolving landscape of economic
partnerships and digital transformations,
Singaporeemergesasakeyplayer,helping
to bridge the EU and Asean regions.

European businesses have noted Singa-

pore’s pivotal role as a regional hub. Ac-
cording to statistics from the Ministry of
TradeandIndustry,some11,000European
businesses operate in Singapore. The EU-
AseanBusinessCouncil’s (EU-ABC)upcom-
ing business mission to the country this
monthdemonstrates the recognitionof its
strategic importance.

This will be the council’s first business
mission to Singapore – something of an
anomaly, but a testament to the open and
business-friendly environment that Singa-
pore has established.

The imperative of business missions in
strengthening relations

Sowhyamissionnow?Thisstrategicmove
is largely prompted by Singapore’s invalu-
able position as a conduit to the broader
Asean landscape and the developing na-
ture of the EU-Singapore relationship.

As a leader within the Asean commun-
ity, notably in the upgrading of the Asean
Trade in Goods Agreement and ongoing
workontheAseanDigitalEconomyFrame-
work Agreement, the upcoming Singapore
BusinessMissionwillallowEuropeanbusi-
nesses to hear first-hand from ministers,
offeringawindowintoSingapore’sstrateg-
ic ambitions for economic advancement
and its role in enhancing EU ties.

The raison d’etre of the EU-ABC is to in-
creaseunderstandingbetweenbusinesses
and governments, create a more condu-
cive environment for trade and invest-
ment, and help with economic develop-
mentandprosperity fora justandsustain-
able future.

This iswhyourbusinessmissionsto in-
dividual countries are important. They
serve as dynamic platforms for stakehold-
ers from Europe and Asean to engage in
dialogue, network, and explore new busi-
ness avenues – all essential in ensuring
mutual understanding and trust between
businesses, policymakers, and industry
leaders.

In recent years, the EU-ABC has intensi-
fied its efforts in orchestrating mission
trips across most Asean member states,
with Singapore being the latest addition.

Indeed, the EU and Asean share the
goals of promoting regional stability, eco-
nomic prosperity, and sustainable devel-
opment – objectives that Singapore also
clearly supports.

As staunch advocates of a rules-based
global trading system, their enhanced in-
teraction is central in fostering increased
trade, investmentflows,andtechnological
exchanges, benefiting businesses and citi-
zens on both sides. Alignment of regulato-
ry frameworks and removal of trade bar-
riers are also crucial steps towards dee-
pening interaction and fostering a condu-
cive business environment.

TheEU-ABChasbeenat thecentreof fa-
cilitating dialogue and promoting busi-
ness interests between the two regions. Bi-
lateral agreements, such as the EU-Singa-
pore Free Trade Agreement and the EU-
Vietnam Free Trade Agreement, demon-
strate the commitment to deepening
economic integration and liberalising
trade. Collaborative initiatives in sectors
such as renewable energy, digital econo-
my, and healthcare underscore the poten-
tial for synergy and innovation through
EU-Asean partnerships.

We are at a time now when activity on
trade and investment issues between the
EUandAsean isatanall-timehigh.Beyond
the two FTAs mentioned above, and the
aforementioned negotiations with Thai-
land and the Philippines, there are, of
course,alsotheongoingtalkswithIndone-
siaonaComprehensiveEconomicPartner-
ship Agreement.

Coupled with discussions with Singa-
pore regarding a Digital Trade Agreement,
as well as the region-to-region efforts
throughtheEU-AseanJointWorkingGroup
on Trade and Investment, it is clear now
that Asean is very much at the forefront of
trade policy thinking in Brussels. This is
very much welcomed by the European
business community.

Yet, this also emphasises the impor-
tance of European businesses actively en-
gaging with South-east Asian govern-
ments, demonstrating a commitment to
contributing to a just and sustainable eco-
nomic development.

Businessmissionsassist in this, signall-
ing European businesses’ eagerness to in-
vest and trade more with Asean and work
with the region for its continued prosper-
ity,ensuringitsplaceasanengineofglobal
growth.

The writer is executive director of the
EU-Asean Business Council
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The city-state’s invaluable position as a conduit to the broader Asean landscape will help boost
economic cooperation between Europe and S-E Asia. BY CHRIS HUMPHREY
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